GASSER NATS NORTH!

June 6-7: Hunnert Heads Up/Gasser Magazine Nationals North
Gasser Magazine again invades Great Lakes Dragaway for the Hunnert Car Heads Up event. This
event is a lot of fun and racing at the Grove is great! We had an awesome time last year and
looking forward to another great event. Changes to this year’s event will make it a 2-day event
with the bulk of the racing on Saturday. Test and Tune on Friday and Saturday morning, then a
drivers meeting at 11am. The fun starts at noon with mini-bike drags!
The Gasser Nationals North will start at 12:30pm. Racing will be sportsman tree dial in to the
nearest tenth. All gassers can enter. At 5pm the heads up racing starts and is a round robin race
with the fastest car winning. The round robin style evens the field and everyone has a chance to
win! Bands at night and a beer garden right next to the track! This is a great event at a great facility!
Gasser Magazine members (with a VALID MEMBER NUMBER*) can download and print out
a coupon to pre-register and SAVE $15* off racing fees and FREE CAMPING at the track! For
more info: hunnertcarheadsup.com/ *If you’re not a member, JOIN NOW and Save!
Name (please print)__________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________City_________________
Zip____________ State ______ Phone ________________________________
Email ___________________________________MEMBER #_______________
___Spectators ____Pit Parked Car ___Racer ___Test & Tune

ENTRY FEES
$15 for Spectators
$20 for pre-’66 pit-parking cars
$30 to Race ($15 WITH COUPON)
$50 for Test & Tune Fri-Sat

$15 MEMBER-RACER
DISCOUNT COUPON

TOTAL $_________

PAYMENT: ____Visa ____ Mastercard or ____ Check or ____ Money Order
Make Check/M.O. to: GREAT LAKES DRAGWAY $25 fee on returned checks
Card #_______________________________________ Exp. Date _____________ CCV________
Name on Card ________________________________ Signature__________________________
MAIL TO: GREAT LAKES DRAGWAY, 18411 1st St, Union Grove, WI 53182 Info Line: 262-878-3783

